This paper aims to provide a broad review and assessment of the feedstocks and applicable biogas technologies that are feasible in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). Biodigesters and feedstocks available in SSA were identified according to scale and application -household, community, institutional, and commercial. Aside from livestock manure, suitable feedstocks for household, community, and institutional biodigesters include crop residues, night soil/domestic sewage, and the organic fraction of municipal solid waste (OFMSW). Significant untapped feedstocks exist from SSA agro-processing and food production industries. Biodigesters available in SSA for household, community, and institutional installations include variations of fixed dome, plug flow, and floating cover digesters.
Introduction
Biogas dissemination in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) has focused mainly on using cow dung as the primary feedstock even though a wide range of feedstocks can be used in biodigesters. Agricultural feedstocks include animal manure, crop residues, and energy crops; municipal feedstocks include sewage and the organic fraction of municipal solid waste (OFMSW); and feedstocks from industry include wastewater and residues from food and agro-processing of both animal and plant origin [1, 2] . The potential for biogas technology in SSA, extends beyond household scale, animal manure fed biodigesters. Institutional systems in Rwanda demonstrated the potential of biodigesters treating night soil (human faeces and urine) at schools and prisons [3] . In South Africa, the mixed organic waste source fed Bronkhorstspruit Biogas Plant stands as the first industrial scale biogas plant in the country with its expected 4.2MW electricity production to be consumed by a nearby motor assembly plant [4] [5] [6] . For urban centres in SSA, a prototype in Nigeria has demonstrated the potential of converting domestic septic tanks into biodigesters, while a new design of biogas septic tanks has been proposed in Ghana [7, 8] . Biogas technology can also play an important role in the safe management of slaughterhouse waste and this approach has been applied in Kenya, Nigeria, and Uganda [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . This paper aims to provide a broad review and assessment of the biogas technologies and associated feedstocks that are feasible in SSA.
Rural and Urban household potential

Feedstocks available to households
The feedstocks available to SSA households for biogas production are dependent on the location and socio-economic status of the households. Agricultural feedstocks, particularly livestock manure and crop residues, and municipal feedstocks such as night soil, are common for rural households, while domestic sewage and the organic fraction of municipal solid waste (OFMSW) are the main feedstocks available to urban households. Aside from the estimate of cow dung available for household scale systems conducted under the "Biogas for Better Life -An African Initiative" [14] , other comparable country-level feasibility assessments are available for household digesters. For example, the potential number of household digesters from selected assessments are 1.8 million in Tanzania, 175,000-400,000 in Senegal, 110,267 in Burkina Faso, and 216,000 in Uganda [15] [16] [17] [18] .
Broadening the potential from assessments based primarily on cattle manure and night soil, the FAO provides country specific data on the methane emissions from the management of livestock manure, referring to the emissions from aerobic and anaerobic manure decomposition processes in the capture, storage, treatment, and utilization of manure [19] . For the whole of SSA the methane production potential from livestock manure (dairy and non-dairy cattle, chickens, ducks, turkeys, goats, pigs, sheep, asses, camels, horses, and mules) is 681 million m 3 /yr which is equivalent to 7, 056 GWh/yr of energy based on 2012 FAO data [19] . The manure from this data can be assumed to be feasible for use as feedstock in biodigesters as it already is collected.
Given that 70% of agricultural production in SSA is subsistence farming and little commercialised farming occurs, much of the methane production potential from crop residues can be attributed to rural households [20] . Crop residues that are normally burned, specifically maize, wheat, and rice from paddies, are estimated to have the potential to produce a total of 15.6 billion m 3 /yr of biogas and 9.35 billion m 3 /yr of methane for the whole of SSA, equivalent to 96.9 TWh/yr of energy based on 2012 FAO data [21] . The FAO data is given as the total tonnes of crop residues burnt on-site, which is the amount left over after considering the fraction of crop residues removed before burning for animal consumption, decay in the field, and use in other sectors [22] . Sugar cane crop residues are also included in the FAO data, although the methane and biogas production potential from this crop is not considered in this assessment due to the high cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin content making it unsuitable for anaerobic digestion unless it is pre-treated and co-digested with easily degradable substrates like manure [23] [24] [25] . The biogas yields (BY) for the crop residues was calculated by applying Eq.(1), with the dry matter content (DM), the organic fraction of the dry matter (oDM), and biogas potential (BP) values of maize, rice, 4mm wheat straw given in Table 1 . To determine the methane yields of maize and rice crop residues, it was assumed that 60% of the volume of biogas produced from these sources would be methane, while a methane content by volume of 52% was assumed for wheat [26, 27] . TWh/yr of energy, for households with improved sanitation. Improved sanitation facilities include flush/pour flush systems to a piped sewer, septic tank, or pit latrine, as well as ventilated improved pit (VIP) latrine, pit latrine with slab, and composting toilet [28] . The population with improved sanitation facilities was chosen exclusively to derive this estimate of methane production potential as the sewage from these facilities is most likely to be feasibly collected for anaerobic digestion. The assumed contribution from urban and rural households to the total is 51% and 49%, respectively. In dense urban centres, a community scale biodigester is likely to be more suitable for treating domestic wastewater; therefore, not all of this potential methane production is applicable to household digesters alone. Eq. (2) was applied to calculate the estimated methane production potential from wastewater (MP ww ) where U i is the fraction of the population that is either urban or rural, T i is the fraction of the urban or rural population that has improved sanitation facilities, Pop is the total population, BOD is the country-specific per capita biological oxygen demand (BOD) in a given year, B O is the maximum methane producing capacity, and MCF is the methane correction factor, which is an indicator of the degree to which a treatment system is anaerobic [29] . Data on the urban and rural population in 2012 as well as access to improved sanitation was obtained from the World Bank [28] . As the country specific per capita BOD and B O values were not available for SSA countries, the estimated BOD value of 0.037 kg/pp/day and the default value of 0.6 kg CH 4 /kg BOD was used for each SSA country [29] . The MCF value for anaerobic reactors of 0.8 given in [29] was used.
The total estimated methane production from OFMSW from urban SSA households is 6.83 billion m 3 /yr, equivalent to 70.7 TWh/yr of energy. While OFMSW is present in both rural and urban households, rural households are expected to have minimal organic waste available as biodigester feedstock, due to organic residues likely to be prioritised for other uses such as animal fodder. The dominant disposal method of MSW in SSA is open dumping with an average of 56% of the MSW consisting of biodegradable materials [30, 31] . Due to limited data on waste management in SSA, MSW figures between 2009 and 2010 were used from studies in urban centres of Ethiopia, Namibia, Tanzania, South Africa, and Nigeria, along with data collected in Mauritius and Botswana from at least 10% of the population [31] [32] [33] . Waste generation rates have been found to be associated with gross domestic product (GDP), with waste generation increasing in lower income countries as their GDP increases [33] . The study by Couth and Trois [31] found that while the waste generation in SSA cities are clearly linked with the GDP of the country, no direct links were evident with the waste composition. Based on these findings, a per capita GDP range was assigned to each of the seven SSA countries, based on 2012 population and GDP data from the World Bank [34] . The per capita waste generation for each SSA country was then approximated to be the same for all countries that fall within the GDP ranges, as given in Table 2 . The regional average of 56% for the OFMSW was used for all SSA countries where no data was available on the proportion of the generated waste that is biodegradable. Since most of the waste generation data was collected in urban centres, the per capita organic waste generation rate was assumed to be only applicable to the urban SSA population. This is a reasonable assumption to make in estimating the annual organic waste generation for each SSA country as treatment of the OFMSW in biogas systems is likely to be the most feasible in urban areas. To calculate the methane yield (MY) from OFMSW, Eq. (3) was used with the average biochemical methane potential (BMP) of 360 L/kg oDM, DM of 40%, and oDM of 82.5% [2, 35, 36] . 
Application and affordability of SSA household biodigesters
Household biodigesters are commonly used in SSA for the production of biogas for cooking and lighting, and the digestate is then utilised for fertilising crops. A study conducted across 10 different rural agro-ecological locations in SSA found that households spend an average of 32.9 hours cooking and use 51 hours of lighting each week [37] . Based on an average biogas consumption of 490 L/h for a biogas cook stove and 150 L/h for a biogas lamp, and a methane content of 60% in biogas, a total of 26 million rural households could have their energy requirements met based on the methane production potential from rural household feedstocks described in Section 3.1 [38] [39] [40] . The actual potential could be greater, given that biogas stoves are more efficient than traditional stoves, thus reducing the cooking hours required. Studies in Kenya, Tanzania, and Uganda on household biodigesters, found that biogas helped reduce the demand for wood fuels for cooking, with firewood or charcoal still being used to meet the remaining fuel demand [15, 41, 42] . To benefit from improved household air quality, it has been recommended that cooking fuel needs from firewood is reduced to a minimum of 10 kg/day through the installation of biodigesters, which would achieve the safe levels of 6 ppm of CO recommended by the World Health Organisation (WHO) [41] . The application of digestate on crops increases crop yields, and aerobic pathogens in the slurry are reduced through treatment in the digester [41] . Significant reduction in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions is achieved through the use of rural household biodigesters replacing traditional fuels, while the digestate emits less GHGs compared to urea or chicken manure when applied as fertiliser [40, 41] . Biodigester installations can also help households reduce time and costs associated with cooking fuel procurement; however, the labour associated with collecting water and feedstock as well as operating the digester need to be considered to determine whether an overall reduction in labour is achieved [15] . For flexible balloon digesters in Uganda it was found that households would only save time from using their biodigester if the distance travelled for wood fuel is more than twice the distance travelled for water plus 1000m, 1200m, 1600m, and 2400m for 10, 8, 6, and 4 m 3 digesters, respectively [41] . An unreliability or scarcity of fuelwood supply increases the likelihood of households installing biodigesters, as has been the case in Tanzania [15] . In addition to the availability of feedstocks and potential to reduce fuelwood consumption, households also require sufficient water supply, capital investment, and a commitment to using and maintaining the digester as outlined. The amount of water required varies according to digester size and type as well as the feedstocks' DM. Where water is not available directly at the household, a distance of 1km is considered as the maximum distance a person should walk in order to get water for a domestic biogas system [43] .
The affordability of a biogas system is dependent on the income of the intended user, the service provision model applied, the main costs of a biogas system, and the value of the products (biogas and fertiliser slurry) to the user [43] [44] [45] . The main costs of a biogas system are the construction and maintenance costs, costs of obtaining feedstock, and costs of preparing feedstock for AD [44] .
Construction costs can be minimised by using local materials as has been done for some fixed dome, floating cover, and simple plug flow models used in SSA [17] . However, pre-fabricated digesters often have a greater reliability than systems installed on site, as they are subject to quality control as well as being designed and built by trained craftsmen [46] . Reliability is also improved through the provision of follow-up services and training local masons and craftsmen [17] . The two main models of service provision for biogas systems are ownership-based and fee-for-service models, where the system is owned by individual consumers, or owned by a service provider or utility, respectively [43] . In SSA, the ownership based modes are commonly used. However, a fee-for-service model is currently used by a biogas company in Kenya, which has implemented a 'pay-as-you-go' scheme for pre-fabricated biogas systems, where rural households can pay for a certain amount of 'credit' to use the gas from the system using their mobile phone [47] . The three main types of biodigester technologies applicable to households in SSA are described in the following sections and are summarised in Table 3 .
Fixed dome digesters
The fixed dome digester, also known as the Chinese model and hydro-pressure digester, is commonly used in developing regions due to its low cost design, long life span, and low maintenance requirements [48] . The systems are typically made from bricks or stone with mortar, or poured concrete and a sealant for the inside plastering, such as bees wax, engine oil mixture, or acrylic emulsion [2, 48] . A typical brick masonry biodigester is depicted in Fig. 1 . Plastic, fibreglass, fibrereinforced plastic and composite materials are becoming more popular in prefabricated systems or prefabricated parts [43, 46] . Both brick masonry and pre-fabricated fixed dome digesters are constructed underground to minimise temperature fluctuations in the digester tank.
Several variations to the fixed dome plant have been developed to suit local conditions in SSA, including the modified CAMARTEC (MCD) design from Tanzania, TED design from Lesotho, LUPO design and SINIDU model from Ethiopia, and the SimGas GesiShamba used in Tanzania and Kenya [17, [49] [50] [51] [52] . The TED and LUPO designs are similar, both containing an expansion channel rather than output tank, which enables more gas storage and improved fertiliser use as the output slurry is distributed through a channel to a nearby compost pit [17, 50] . Other features include minimised water use through maximising urine and grey water use, a weak ring and wire mesh to prevent cracking in the digester tank, a testing unit to monitor the digester and piping system, and no manhole [50] . The MCD design has been used in a number of SSA countries due to its long lifespan of 20 or more years, low cost, local construction materials (bricks, clay, wood) and local employment creation through construction [26, 43] . In response to the need for a suitable digester for pastoralists living in dry or semi-arid areas of Tanzania the CAMARTEC solid state digester (SSD) was developed, which includes a cylindrical inlet with a larger diameter, a larger digester tank with a conical bottom to collect unwanted materials or debris, expansion chamber with a manhole directly above the slurry outlet opening to enable removal of inorganic solids [53] . The SSD requires less water, operating at a total solids (TS) range of 8-18% compared to 8-10% for the MCD [53] . In Uganda, interlocking stabilised soil blocks (ISSB), which consist of compressed local soil with 5% cement, have been introduced as replacement building material to fired bricks, achieving a 30% cost reduction in addition, saving time and firewood normally needed to fire the bricks [54] . In Ghana, a design of a biogas septic tank to treat household sewage included a fixed dome digester, followed by a gas storage tank which acts as a desilting unit, and an anaerobic baffled reactor (ABR) with packing material in one chamber and gravel for filtration in the final chamber [8] . Similarly, in Lesotho decentralised waste water treatment systems (DEWATS) have been implemented to treat organic wastewater [55] . The DEWATS consist of a TED digester for primary treatment followed by an ABR and a planted gravel filter [55] . A study showed that co-digesting wastewater with kitchen scraps increased biogas production [55] . 
Low cost tubular digesters
The low cost tubular digester, also known as flexible balloon, bag, ball-type, bladder or sausage-type digester, originated from Taiwan [46] . Low cost tubular digesters are a type of plug flow digester that commonly have a length to width ratio of 5:1 and the sizes vary from 2.4 to 8 m 3 [40, 41] . The systems can be made of polyvinyl chloride (PVC), polyethylene (PE), neoprene coated nylon fabric, UV resistant bags, industrial grade tarpaulin, or plastic silo bags (although these need to be replaced after each batch) [2, 26, 46, 48, 57] . The systems are usually installed in a trench in a ground and are fed batch-wise or semi-continuously without any internal agitation [26, 48] . There is limited horizontal mixing, which ensures that minimum retention time is reached with the hydraulic retention time (HRT) ranging between 15 to 40 days [40, 41, 48, 58, 59] . A variety of feedstocks can be used in tubular digesters, generally in the TS range of 10% to 15% [26, 40, 41, 48, 58] . The recommended manure to water ratio of tubular digesters is 1:3 and the gas holder volume is 20% of the total volume compared to 25% for the fixed dome model [60] . They have been successfully implemented in Southeast Asia as well as Central and Southern America [26, 46, 60] . In colder regions, the digester is kept inside a greenhouse made of adobe walls and a plastic sheet cover [60] .
Materials for tubular digesters are easy to transport compared to fixed dome and floating cover digesters, which makes them favourable for remote households [60] . Patch repair kits are recommended with flexible balloon digester installations to address the issue of damage from sharp objects along with a shelter to prevent plastic degradation in UV [41] . Installation costs of tubular digesters are approximately half that of fixed dome models and they are also quick to set up but their average life expectancy is 5 years [41, 60] . Flexible balloon digesters in Uganda were found to have a payback period of 4 years based on savings from reducing wood and compost requirements [41] . The lower cost and short lifespan of these digesters are more appropriate for households with uncertain economic futures, variability of suitable feedstock for the digester, and livestock farmers with fluctuating herds [41, 60] .
Tubular digesters have been installed in Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, South Africa, Tanzania, and Uganda [18, 61, 62] . A sustainability assessment by Nzila et al. [63] , ranked bag digesters as the most sustainable when compared to fixed dome and floating cover digesters in Kenya, mainly due to its low cost, ease of installation, and high energy production rate. The digester, however, was noted as having the lowest score in terms of reliability [63] . Cheaper tubular designs as shown in Fig. 2 have a small inlet which makes safe handling of manure more difficult. Another alternative in the design for safer waste handling is including a concrete inlet mixer as shown in Fig. 3 . Both of these tubular designs have a greenhouse cover to help increase the digester temperature, however, the heating effect is minimised by the translucent plastic used and it being left open near the inlet. A study in Uganda found that the installation of flexible balloon digesters led to increases in the E.coli and total coliform loads in local environments due to spillage of manure during digester feeding [41] .
To assist with the safer handling of waste to feed into the digester, it was recommended that flexible balloons are placed in lower trenches to enable ground level feedstock inlet [41] . In Ethiopia, tubular digesters are sold by one company as a business franchise, suitable for households that have sufficient feedstock to produce above their own biogas demand [64, 65] . The excess biogas is stored in a 1.3 m 3 'biogas backpack', which enables the gas to be sold to nearby households [66] . 
Floating cover digesters
The floating cover digester, also known as the floating dome, drum, or cup digester, was originally developed in the 1950s by the Khadi and Village Industries Commission (KVIC) in India [48] . The digester has a flexible floating cover where the gas is stored, which either floats directly on the slurry or in a water jacket surrounding the digestion tank [43] . The cover rises as gas production increases and its weight enables the gas to be kept under constant pressure -usually between 0.7 and 0.9 kPa [43, 59] . A partition wall is included in systems that have a high height to diameter ratio to prevent short-circuiting of the fresh feed and partially digested slurry exiting the outlet [59] . The gas holding cover was commonly made of mild steel but fibreglass and reinforced plastic covers are becoming more popular [26, 48, 59] . The digestion tank can be made of bricks, cement and mortar or plastic or steel drums in simpler versions (Fig. 4 ) [26] . Prefabricated digesters or partially prefabricated parts, usually made from plastic or fibreglass, are increasingly being implemented [43] . Along with fixed dome digesters, these systems are popular in developing countries due to their simple operation and construction [43, 59] . Aside from maintaining the gas pressure, the floating cover can also be used to break up the scum and provide agitation by rotating it by hand [59] . Compared to fixed dome digesters, these type of digesters can have up to 50% higher construction and maintenance costs where a steel dome is used, with rust-prone parts reducing the lifespan of around 15 years to as low as 5 years in tropical regions [59, 67] .
Fig. 4.
Floating cover digester in India [68] Variations of the floating cover digester used in SSA include the ARTI digester and the Botswana model [69, 70] . The ARTI digester was developed in India by the Appropriate Rural Technology Institute (ARTI) for small-scale household application, and is being promoted in Tanzania and Uganda [70] . It consists of two standard high-density polyethylene water tanks that have been cut to size, with the smaller one inverted and placed in the larger one as the floating cover [70] . Organic solid waste, such as kitchen scraps, is used in the ARTI system rather than manure [70] . The Botswana model has a similar design; it consists of two different sized steel drums with the larger being used as the reactor and the smaller as the gas holding cover [59, 69] . The high installation cost of floating cover digesters is a significant barrier for increasing uptake of this digester type in SSA. The high installation cost has been mitigated by one Kenyan company that has applied the fee-for-service model as mentioned in section 3.2 [47] . A 60 m³ system in a Rwandan school is shown in Fig. 5 . These larger systems can be constructed as a number of digesters in series, increasing retention time and reducing the risk of leakage or collapse [74] . In Ghana, the majority of biodigesters installed are community or institutional systems [75] .
A key motivator for installing community and institutional digesters is to produce energy, improve sanitation through the safe management of sewage, and achieve a range of co-benefits [3, 74, 75] . A feasibility study for an institutional biodigester for treating sewage at a Ghanaian University found that while the system would not be profitable, a significant reduction in pathogens could be achieved [76] . In South Africa, a night soil and cattle manure biogas demonstration plant at a rural school produced biogas for cooking, science experiments, and electricity generation [77] . At a Tanzanian teachers' college, a biodigester was installed to help meet the facility's electricity needs and the digestate is used to fertilise a vegetable garden [77] . However, sufficient water is required for the biogas plants including flushing latrines, with a minimum digester volume of 10 m 3 and a HRT of 60 days [72] . Biodigester plants that are intended for electricity production require a larger digester with a minimum daily biogas production of 10 m 3 [78] . However, the capital costs of community biodigesters in SSA are high, with one study comparing the investment costs and capacity of household and community digesters in Namibia, Ethiopia, South Africa, Nigeria, Rwanda, Zimbabwe, Ghana, and Rwanda. The study found the cost capacity factor to be 1.20, indicating diseconomies of scale [45] . The higher costs may be attributed to cost of additional equipment such as generators and biolatrines. Economics of biodigesters are also influenced by local labour costs, topography of the installation site, climatic conditions, availability of feedstock (including type, amount, and ease of collection), community participation, intended use of the system and local energy and fertiliser costs [45, 79] . The success of community biodigesters is highly dependent on the participation of community members in contributing to the operation of the system through supplying feedstock and utilising the biogas and digestate. Bensah [72] noted that a lack of involvement and awareness raising amongst the community on the construction of community biodigesters and sanitation and health benefits from biolatrines contributed to the systems underperforming. For example, the Appolonia community biogas plant in Ghana consists of ten 50 m 3 digesters with over half of the produced gas being used for cooking, and the remaining running a 125 kW electric generator to supply 21 households [75, 80] . However, the plant is operating below capacity due to the difficulty in feedstock collection with cattle enclosures being several hundred meters from the plant and the inlet pipes from the household toilets being blocked, in addition to faults in the cables feeding the community grid, and general lack of maintenance from little community contribution to the upkeep [72] . 
Feedstocks from agro-processing and food production
Commercial biodigesters are large-scale systems that treat organic waste from municipalities, large livestock farms, large plantations/crop farms, food/beverage production facilities, and other industries with significant quantities of organic waste. The German government organisation for international cooperation, Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ) [81, 82] , formerly GTZ, conducted feasibility analyses on the biogas production potential from agricultural industries in Kenya and Ghana. In Kenya, feedstocks with the greatest biogas production potential for electricity production were from OFMSW, sisal production waste, and coffee production waste with the potential to cover 3.2% to 16.4% of the country's current electricity production [81] . High biogas potentials were found from agro-processing wastes in Ghana, specifically from oil palm fruit, cocoa beans, cassava, pineapples, oranges, and mangoes, which are currently not realised [82] .
Aside from these country-specific feedstock analyses, no assessments have been done on the potential of agro-processing and food production residues. FAO provides data on crop primary equivalent waste (CPEW), which includes over thirty different types of vegetables, fruit, nuts, and other food crop wastes that are lost at all stages between production and the household (e.g.
processing, storage and transportation) [83] . Using these figures from SSA countries, the total methane production potential is 6. [84] . The methane yield of livestock product waste and CPEW was calculated using Eq. (3) for all the waste types where the BMP was known.
Where the BMP was unknown, the potential biogas yield was first calculated by using Eq. (1). The methane potential could then be determined based on the known or estimated percentage of methane by volume in biogas. For some feedstock types, the biogas yield was found in terms of the volume of biogas per tonne of fresh matter (FM). The DM, oDM, BP and methane content for the different types of CPEW and livestock food waste are given in Table 4 . Waste from abattoirs can also be used as feedstock in biodigesters. However, additional treatments such as mincing and homogenisation is usually required for hides and skins along with longer retention times [85] . 
Application of commercial biodigesters in SSA
Commercial biodigesters are still in their infancy in SSA and represent a large untapped potential for improved energy security and waste management in the region. Biodigester installation can assist in improving the environmental performance of agro-processing facilities. For example, replacing anaerobic uncovered ponds (which are commonly used for treating the effluent at Ghanaian oil palm processing facilities), would enable the methane to be captured for energy production [82] . In fermentation processes, such as breweries or bioethanol production facilities, biodigesters can be installed for treating the effluent as already occurs in a facility in Ghana [82, 93] . The fuel energy value of bioethanol feedstocks can be maximised through sequential bioethanol and biogas production for cassava peels [93] . The large energy demand in fruit processing for chilling, drying, and steam for juicing, could be met in part or entirely by biodigesters. This already occurs in a fruit drying facility in Ghana where one third of the energy demand is met by the system [82] . In Kenya, the first grid connected and largest biogas plant (over 2 MW) is running on waste from a large vegetable export company [94, 95] . In the Nigerian capital of Lagos, a biogas waste to energy demonstration facility has been installed, which uses rotting fruit to produce biogas for electricity generation [96] . Abattoirs in SSA often lack adequate waste management facilities, which create unhygienic conditions for the local community [10, 12, 82] . Examples of abattoirs that have installed biodigesters to improve waste management can be found in Kenya, Nigeria, and Uganda [9] [10] [11] [12] 97] .
A feedlot at Bronkhorstspruit, one of the largest in South Africa, stands as an example for other large-scale livestock farms on the potential of utilising cattle manure and other available organic wastes in a biogas plant for generating electricity [4] . The commercial biogas project has generated local jobs in addition to securing an electricity purchase agreement from a motor assembly plant [4] [5] [6] .
For smaller livestock farms with insufficient feedstock to export electricity, generated biogas can be used for refrigeration, chicken incubators, brooding piglets, air conditioning, water heating, and duel fuel diesel or petrol engines [40, 98] . Development is also currently underway for the first off-grid, biogas-powered milk chiller for farmers in East Africa [99] . Commercial biodigesters have had limited application in municipalities with a few systems installed in South Africa for treating OFMSW [100] .
In Zimbabwe, large scale biogas plants have been recommended to treat OFMSW as well as for treating agricultural wastes in a cooperative arrangement in rural areas [101] . A unique integrated waste management system in Rwanda is being developed, where solid waste from households and commercial facilities from the Nyamagabe district is collected to be treated in a biodigester, with the resulting fibrous solid being separated from the liquid digestate to produce briquettes that can be sold to local residents [102, 103] . The production briquettes can assist in reducing local charcoal demand and demonstrate an alternative method of improving energy access through biogas for those who may not have the resources to install their own biodigester. However, there are high installation costs for commercial biodigesters, and additional funding mechanisms are commonly required [82] . Ugandan pig abattoir, Wambizzi, received support from the International Livestock
Research Institute (ILRI) and partners for a new biogas plant, and a Massai abattoir in Kenya was able to secure funding through the World Bank's climate initiative in their venture to treat slaughterhouse waste and bottling the generated biogas to sell to nearby households [10, 11, 13] .
Commercial-scale biodigester technologies
Common commercial-scale biodigester technologies include batch reactors, continuously stirred tank reactors (CSTR), fixed film, and plug flow. The technologies are described in the following sections, with the exception of the plug flow digester, which was described in Section 3.4, and summarised in Table 5 .
Batch systems
In batch systems, the feedstock is loaded into a digester tank and sealed until the material is completely digested, after which it is emptied and the process is repeated again for a fresh load of feedstock [48] . Some residue of the digested slurry is usually left in the tank to inoculate the incoming feedstock [26] . Maximum gas production is reached at half the residence time, after which gas production decreases slowly [26] . Batch systems can easily be operated as two stage systems, where the second tank is fed the output slurry from the first tank and captures the produced gas [26] . Commercial systems typically use three or more tanks that are run off-set, alternating between loading and unloading [48] . Single stage batch systems are often operated in fed-batch mode, which is where feedstock is added a bit at a time until the whole digester is filled [48] . Anaerobic sequencing batch reactors (ASBRs) are typically used in sewage treatment plants. They allow all the stages of sewage treatment to occur sequentially in one tank -filling, biochemical reaction, sedimentation and decanting [26] . Batch systems can be used for dry digestion where solid waste is loaded into the digester along with inoculum and sometimes alkali to maintain the pH levels [48] .
Dry batch systems are used in both developing and developed regions, specifically in the Philippines and Germany [48] . Systems in Germany are multi-stage and off-set for equalised biogas production with total retention times of four to six weeks, whereas the systems used in developing regions are loaded a few times a year [48] . Batch systems are simple in design and have lower investment costs and therefore have been recommended for application in developing countries; however, there are some limitations to these type of systems that may make them unsuitable [2] . A key disadvantage of batch systems is that there are variations in the production and supply of biogas which can have damaging impacts on gas motors, deeming them unsuitable for electricity production [2, 26, 48] .
Another challenge is the requirement of gas tight sealing for the inlet and outlet that also needs to be opened and closed after each batch sequence [2] . This challenge was noted in the development of a dry batch system using a shipping container in Kumasi, Ghana [104] . In addition, the study noted that safety precautions need to be adhered to in order to prevent severe accidents, particularly gas explosions when emptying the digester [104] . Its potential application is for treating bulky organic wastes with a high dry content, such as the OFMSW, to produce biogas and compostable digestate [104] . Aside from the Ghanaian dry system, a batch system was developed in Burkina Faso in the 1980s based on the floating drum design, however, the design was found to be too expensive and too demanding in operation and maintenance [17] . Further testing and development of batch systems is required in SSA before they can be considered viable for commercial applications.
Continuously stirred tank reactors (CSTRs)
CSTRs stir the digester contents continuously to produce a homogenised mixture [59] . New feedstock is added regularly and in turn the output slurry exits the digester regularly, enabling a continuous digestion process [2] . The solids retention time (SRT) in these systems is equal to the HRT in systems where there is no recycle or liquid slurry removal [105] . A minimum SRT of 10 days is recommended at a digestion temperature of 35°C, as shorter retention times lead to a washout of methanogenic bacteria and a build-up of volatile fatty acids [105] . Some washout can still occur, however, due to the different rates of biodegradability of feedstock particles [59, 106] . CSTRs require a high level of monitoring and control over the mixing as well as temperature to maintain uniform conditions [105] . Constant mesophilic or thermophilic temperature inside of the digester is commonly maintained by applying heating via external heat exchangers [105, 107] . Key benefits of CSTRs are that there is a high rate of manure stabilisation as well as a high biogas production rate at a reduced HRT [58] . CSTRs are commonly operated as single or two stage systems with single stage systems being considered easier to operate but less efficient [106] . A study by Kaparaju et al. [106] found that treating manure in two-stage, series connected CSTRs resulted in up to 17.8% higher biogas production when compared to single-stage CSTR performance. [59] . In some two-stage systems, the secondary digester is a simple floating cover or fixed dome reactor which is primarily used to store the produced gas [105] . A wide variety of feedstocks can be used, however, the technology has been found to be uneconomical for communal wastewater treatment [26] . CSTRs are widely used in systems that use co-digestion, such as the livestock and agricultural industry, particularly medium to large scale systems in China [108] . In SSA there is potential to use CSTRs in large scale farming or food processing industries. The CSTR has been identified as a suitable digester for agro-processing feedstocks in SSA including solid coffee waste, sisal waste, and waste from fresh cut flowers [81, 109] . In Tanzania, a CSTR has been installed for a demonstration project for biogas from sisal waste [109] . The high investment costs of these digesters may be hindering some of the development in SSA. One study in South Africa estimated that an investment subsidy of 53.8%
would be required to make CSTRs a viable option for electricity generation at piggeries [110] .
Fixed film digesters
Fixed film digesters are designed for wastewater or other dilute, low strength organic waste streams [58, 107] . They are filled with an inert material such as wood chips, small plastic rings, gravel, ceramic rings, glass beads or baked clay, on which the anaerobic microbes from the influent can attach themselves to form a biofilm [58, 107] . The microbes in the biofilm continue to grow as new feedstock flows in, which ensures that there is no washout [58, 107] . These digesters are compact and have the shortest retention times out of all the digester types -between three to five days [58, 107] . Physical separation is usually applied to the feedstock before entering these digesters to remove suspended solids and fibrous materials, and prevent clogging [58] . Fixed film digesters can be operated at ambient temperature in hot climates, although they are commonly heated to mesophilic or thermophilic temperatures [107] . Common types of fixed film digesters are: upflow anaerobic sludge bed (UASB) reactor, expanded-bed reactor, packed/fixed-bed reactor, and fluidized bed reactor (FBR) [107] . In packed-bed (also known as fixed-bed) reactors, the influent wastewater can be passed through the digester either in upflow or downflow mode, although studies have
shown that digesters operating in upflow mode performed the best in terms of biogas production, COD reduction, and loading rate [107] . Two packed-bed digesters can be connected in series to create a two-stage system which improves its performance [107] . In expanded and fluidized bed reactors the feedstock is circulated in upstream mode at high velocity using a pump [26] . FBR are often operated as two-stage systems with two digesters connected in series [26] . Some UASB systems are being used in developing regions, including SSA, to treat abattoir waste and agroprocessing wastewater [111, 112] . A UASB digester is used to treat the waste from the Bodija Municipal Abattoir in Ibadan, the second largest city of Nigeria [111] . In Zimbabwe and Ghana, UASB reactors are used to treat the wastewater from breweries [75, 113] . [26, 43, 48, 58, 59] 6 Results and discussion
Energy production potentials from feedstocks available in SSA
The total methane production potential from the feedstocks available to households, communities and at a commercial scale in SSA (excluding Sudan and South Sudan) is estimated to be 26.1 billion m 3 , equivalent to 270 TWh of heat energy, based on the methods described in sections 3.1 and 5.1.
Crop waste normally burned makes up the greatest portion of this potential (36%), and also presents the greatest potential on a per capita basis (Fig. 6, Fig. 7, and Fig. 8 ). This highlights the importance of encouraging more rural households to take advantage of this organic waste resource to improve local energy supply. OFMSW available to urban households, communities or municipalities for anaerobic digestion, makes up over a quarter of the total energy production potential (26.2%), with the greatest per capita potential coming from the southern region. Closely behind, the agroprocessing and food production industries in SSA could contribute 26% of the total energy production available from biogas using CPEW with the western region presenting the greatest potential on both a net and per capita basis. Livestock product waste, another feedstock suitable for commercial applications, presents the smallest contribution of 0.19% to the total energy potential.
This energy potential is likely to be underestimated as 2009 data on livestock product waste was used due to more recent data not being available for all SSA countries; however, its contribution is likely to remain marginal compared to CPEW. Domestic sewerage contributes 9.3% of the total energy production potential with the southern SSA region being particularly suitable for treatment with anaerobic digestion due to a large portion of the population having access to improved sanitation facilities (62%). While the contribution from livestock manure is a modest 2.6% of the total energy production potential, it remains a valuable feedstock for co-digestion for household, community, and commercial applications. Benin is estimated to have the highest per capita energy production potential of 732 kWh/pp/yr with particularly high potentials for using crop waste normally burned and CPEW as biogas feedstocks. Ghana has the highest energy production potential from CPEW of 375 kWh/pp/yr, which confirms the high potential for commercial biodigesters discussed in existing literature. Malawi has the highest per capita energy potential from crop waste normally burned of 286 kWh/pp/yr, indicating suitability for rural household biodigesters.
Community or commercial biodigesters treating OFMSW are well suited for Gabon with the country being estimated to have the largest per capita energy production potential of 282 kWh/pp/yr. 0.00 100.00 200.00 300.00 400.00 500.00 600.00 700.00 800.00 
Factors to consider in the installation of biodigesters
Biogas technology is applicable and has the potential to contribute to the sustainable development of SSA households, institutions, communities, and commercial facilities (particularly agro-processing facilities). A number of factors need to be considered that assist in identifying the feasibility and suitable plant designs for biodigesters in SSA (Fig. 9) . The feedstock (type, rate of supply, distance and time/costs associated with collection and transportation) and water availability for the proposed installation, and estimates on the biogas production potential can assist in determining the digester type and size, and the extent to which onsite demands can be met. The types and sizes of biodigesters that are feasible are also influenced by the conditions of the installation site, specifically area of land available, soil type, slope, and groundwater level. For households, affordability and water access are critical factors to consider in the applicability of different biodigester designs. While fixed dome digesters are well established, dissemination of low cost tubular digesters may increase along with the Kenyan floating cover digester under the pay-as-you-go scheme, which enables the technology to be more accessible to low income households. Modified fixed dome digesters such as the CAMARTEC SSD and those using lower cost construction materials such as ISSB could motivate increased uptake in rural households. For urban households, domestic sewage and OFMSW present the greatest potential as feedstocks for biogas production. These feedstocks can be harnessed in household scale or community scale DEWATS systems, depending on the distance between the household and installation site and the associated work with transporting feedstock.
In commercial scale systems, the distance and transport requirements for feedstocks need to be considered based on the associated monetary costs rather than time (the relevant cost for households). Suitable digester designs for commercial applications can be identified based on the intended use of the generated biogas and digestate. For example, CSTR and fixed film digesters are suitable where a high and stable biogas production is preferred, such as in continuous electricity generation. While dry batch systems are still in early development in SSA, future applications are recommended where the intention is to sell the digestate as compostable fertiliser. The current and anticipated energy costs can be used to help assess the financial viability of biodigester installations.
Renewable Energy Feed-in Tariffs (REFiTs) can assist commercial facilities to establish power purchase agreements and receive loans and finance for the installation of biogas plants for electricity production [116] . Currently REFiTs are established in Kenya, Mauritius, Rwanda, and Tanzania, while Botswana, Ethiopia, Ghana, Namibia, and Nigeria are developing REFiT schemes [116] . In South Africa, its REFiT has been replaced with the renewable energy independent power producer programme (REIPPP) [117] . Thus SSA is well placed to increase the use and application of commercial scale biodigesters. Assessing the current sanitation and solid waste management practices at the site assists with identifying any additional potential feedstocks and 'add-ons' to the plant, such as biolatrines. For all three applications of biodigesters; commercial, community/institutional, and household, commitment from the system owner/operator to properly maintain and operate the system is essential for its continued, long term use. 
Conclusion
The potential of biogas technology in SSA extending beyond cattle manure fed household systems is demonstrated through existing installed systems using a broad range of organic waste streams, and technology types and scales at the community, institutional, and commercial level. Aside from livestock manure, suitable feedstocks for household, community, and institutional biodigesters include crop residues, night soil/domestic sewage and OFMSW. The significant energy production potential of crop residues has highlighted the importance of encouraging rural households to utilise this resource in existing as well as future domestic biodigesters. In Southern Africa, there is great potential for increasing renewable energy production and improving solid waste management in urban communities through treating OFMSW in biodigesters. Significant untapped feedstocks exist from SSA agro-processing and food production industries, particularly in West Africa, with Ghana being estimated to have the greatest energy production potential from these feedstocks. To help improve the accuracy of feedstock assessments in SSA, further research is recommended on determining specific biogas and biomethane potentials for feedstocks available in SSA through field testing in each SSA region (east, west, southern, and central) as currently only production potentials (per kg oDM of feedstock) based on data from other regions is available. Biodigesters available in SSA for households, community, and institutional installations include variations of fixed dome, plug flow, and floating cover digesters. Commercial digester designs applicable to the region include CSTRs and fixed film digesters such as UASB. To identify which digester design is most suitable for a particular application, a number of factors need to be considered including feedstock availability, water supply, energy demand, local materials and labour, and the level of commitment of operate and maintain the biodigester effectively. Water supply and affordability are of particular importance in identifying suitable digester designs for households and communities. In commercial systems, the intended use of the generated biogas and digestate assists in selecting the most suitable digester design. REFiTs, which are either established or being developed in a number of SSA countries, increase the opportunities for financing commercial biodigester systems for electricity generation.
As this review and feedstock assessment paper has shown, SSA has experience with biogas technology at all scales, and presents opportunities for increased uptake. Given the small number of installed commercial biodigesters, continued development and testing of commercial biodigesters in SSA is recommended, particularly dry batch systems, in order to refine the designs to best suit the SSA context.
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